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Ik and trimmed with velvet or rlbfrons 
1 lace, and then are only fit for a festal 
|rh And the young woman knows that 
I, cannot afford either the “trimmings 
Ith, "making” and she really does not 
lnw what she would do with the frocks 
Lhe could afford tjiem. So she lays the 
Llle. useless, shining gauzes away In 
t|H powder at the bottom of a trunk 

talks some more about her poverty.
I her conscience doesn’t trouble her at 

Why I Oh, because the things that 
i bought were cheap.
i . now upon I he war-path, and woo betide
J l he clerk
|0 thinks that for a moment he can take a

rent or nhirk ; —
[ Kite'* out upon the war-path, and she'd

wade through floods of gore 
|n. „h"'il mi-- an Item of the goods within

ere.

I-, ' i, i k mu-i pull her down each piece of
mi! in good*,

, iii,’!i -In- leaves him boiling, and goes to
limiting hoods ;

i vihiim counter is the next which claims 
her lived attention,
then -tie looks at colors which I’d be 
afraid !0 mention.

nigh kitchen goods and notions neat, and 
Christinas t kings galore,

| gallop- like a cyclone, and always asks for

|ii'i when -he has gone and flngerod every
yard,

I - ii Nile- her longings with a 5-cent Christ
ina- card.
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'ith the near approach of the nr uniclpal 
tions it may be expected that the 
«paper* will be deluged with the 

of aspiring candidates. There Is 
matter in this connection to which I 

uld like to draw the attention of those 
o may seek municipal honora. It would 
1st the voter In selecting his men If each 
didate In his card to the public would 
line his civic policy. It ls scarcely rea- 
able to expect a ratepayer to vote for a 
n without knowing what course the 
ter will pursue in case he la elected. 
« ratepayer to vote honestly must know 

measures the candidates will advo- 
and what they will oppose. As has 

n remarked, there is no dependence to 
laced on these blanket politics having 

fling to each corner, and jerked In such 
ecMon as each ratepayer may deaire 
en canvassed for his vote.
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make the statement, and without fear 
(successful contradiction, that Victoria 
The wor"t lighted elty of Its else on the 
ptinent. During the intense daakness 
inch prevailed the early part of the week, 
was utterly Impossible on some of the 
(ncipal streets for the pedestrian to dls- 
(guish an object two feet in front of 

A gentleman who was passing along 
anchard street at a late hour Monday 
fht heard cries of “ help ! help 1” and 
"! impression he received was that some, 
n was beating a female, but in the

f kness he was unable to tell from what 
bi»e the sounds proceeded. It la little 
(nder that highwaymen find In Victoria 
I easy place to carry on their operations, 
pne aldermen had devoted more time to 
>k ng after stmt lighting and lees to 
Iking through their teetu, they would 

▼e earned the good wlU oi the citizens.

The Home Journal lakes some credit 
In annonnolng that the Government street 
clerk who refused to wear his coat while 
waiting on ladles has compromised the 
matter—that is he now only wears his 
coat part of the time. The ladles, how
ever, will not compromise the matter, and 
insist that the coat must be worn all the 
time, or else they will not visit the store. 
Outside of this little pecularlty, he Is Justly 
popular with the fair eex, and I fail to see 
why he should refuse to comply with their 
reasonable demand and wear his coat all 
the time.

The public generally will feel relieved 
that the Stroebel trial ls over, and the jury 
who unhesitatingly convicted the accused 
on the evidence presented have every 
reason to congratulate themselves on the 
manner In which they vindicated the 
majesty of the law. Theeervleee rendered 
bjNgbe Provincial Government officers In 
bringing the charge home to the guilty 
wretch reflects the highest credit on their 
efficiency. As for the Attorney-General, 
all I can say is that he Is “the brainiest 
man In the world—and there are only a 
few of us left."

A good story is told of a lady school 
teacher srho, having an Inordinate dread 
of contageous diseases, sent a little girl 
home because she said her mother was 
sick end hsd symptofqj, of something 
alarming. The next day the little girl 
presented herself at school with her 
finger in her month, and her little hat 
swinging by the strings and said ; “We’s 
got a little girl at our house, but mammy 
told me It isn’t catehen." The teacher 
blushed slightly, said she was very glad 
and told the pupil to take a seat.

The Imperial Theatre will be opened 
New Year’s evening by a stock company, 
which is now in process of organization. 
Miss Blanche Browne a clever and hand
some young octrees will play leading 
parts. Miss Margaret Merehall, who ls 
undoubtedly the best character woman on 
the coast, has been engaged for the new 
company. Two other ladles, one said to be 
a most accomplished soubrette, will also 
be found In the cast. A thoroughly quali
fied leading man has been secured, and 
Mr. Chapman will take chatge of the 
stage. Mr. Scott McAllister and Mr. Mac- 
key, and other members of the Glasgow 
Theatre Royal Company who will arrive 
arrive early next week, will add strength 
to the company. Mr. Dunadale, the well- 
known comedian, will be seen in the com
edy parts. The company will open In Mil- 
con Nobles’ comedy, The Phoenlk. New 
scenery is being painted, in order to give 
the production a thoroughly artistic effect. 
The floor of the Imperial will be raised In 
ampltheatre form, and a couple of hundred 
more chairs will be placed In the.bouse. 
The desire 1 make the Imperial a family 
theatre, where the latest and best plays 
can be seen at popular prices./. Christmas morning dawned bright and 
clear on Stockman Roundup'*-ranch, on 
the Bltterwater. There were signs of Ilfs 
all around the ranch as the glowing orb 
of day surged above the horizon, and all 
the men who were up save a few sleepy 
sluggards who were still in their “tar

paulins,"dreaming of catching mavericks 
without number, amf branding them with 
their own private marks, with bridle 
rings heated red hot In buffalo-chip fires,

At last the door of the well-built house 
opened and Boesie Roundup, the only 
daughter bf the house, stepped out into 
the crisp morning air. As she turned 
towards the Corral and the quarters of the 
cowboys, she noticed Dick Roper, the 
handsomest rascal who ever cut out a 
2-year-old, throw away a cigarette and 
reel in her direction with that awkward 
yet graceful gait which indicate* a long 
use of high-heeled boots and a life in the 
saddle. He approached her In a modest 
and respectful way, and, lifting his broad 
sombrero, said :

"Good morning, Miss Bossle, and 
Merry Christmas 1 And what did you 
find In your stockings this morning f It 
must be something nice, for I heard the 
jingle of Santa Claus’ belle last night.”

The young girl, with her color height* 
ened by the frosty air, and her eye* 
snapping with mischief, looked archly at 
him a moment, and then replied :

“Wat, Dick, ye're right, I did get some- 
thlng.nlce. I got the two prettiest calves 
that ever come on the range. But they’re 
mavericks, for there ain’t a mark on ary 
one of ’em, and so I’m going to keep ’em 
out o’ the sight o’ the boys, yon bet.”

Perk Grinator.
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